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Transaction Id DO Name

Beneficiary
Name

TRNSponsor a 3-month computer
0004686291/TD- course for an underprivileged
0005006340
woman

Status

Date of
Verification

Remarks

Assessor
Name

Muthu Lakshmi Success
.K

26-Aug-2015

Karpagavalli
Sundaram

TRNSponsor a 3-month Tally
0004870655/TD- Accounting course for an
0005218519
underprivileged woman

Kavitha . S

Success

26-Aug-2015

TRNSponsor a 3-month Tally
0004699974/TD- Accounting course for an
0005022877
underprivileged woman

Priya.B

Success

11-Sep-2015

TRNSponsor a 4-month Home
0004603609/TD- nursing course for an
0005145067
underprivileged woman

Steffy Rose

Success

11-Sep-2015

TRNSponsor a 4-month Home
0004934865/TD- nursing course for an
0005292752
underprivileged woman

R.Saranya

Success

11-Sep-2015

I met Muthu Lakshmi's aunt
Vijaya Lakshmi. She confirmed
that Muthu Lakshmi completed
the course successfully at
ANEW in the period Jan - Mar
2015. She has gone back to her
home town, Sivagiri and
working in some firm and
helping her family. Her father
owns few cows and makes a
living selling milk.
Kavitha confirmed doing the
Tally Accounting course at
ANEW and hopeful to complete
the same in two months. She
has paid Rs.400 for the course
material. She is confident that
she will get placement in a good
company.
Priya was not there when I went
to her house. Henceforth her
mother Mrs. Jayanthi was there
and she confirmed that Priya
got a training in tally accounting
from ANEW without paying and
She got a job related to the
field.
Steffy Rose was not there at
home when I visited her and
henceforth her mother Mrs.
Vijaya confirmed this. She got
Rs. 600 as a Reimbursement
every month as a stipend and
her training course got
extended for two months for
english and basic skills being
covered.
I met Ms. Saranya and she got
the nursing training through
ANEW without paying and
every month She got a Rs.600
as Reimbursement as a sipend.

Karpagavalli
Sundaram

Sakthivel

Sakthivel

Sakthivel

